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as an illustrativeexamplethedesignof a Machnumber10nozzlewitha
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flow. Theoreticalmethods(references4 and5) are availableforthe
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4 . wcf3m 2711
entirely arbitrsry,theextentofa p~sicauypssibleflowwouldbe
Se’verelyEtited;t~t is,~ch linesofthe~We f~ily wouldconverge
toorapidlyorintersectbeforethecomputationhadproceededfar
enoughfxomtheaxistoresultina we~-proportion~nozzle.This










equationsofmotiona~ws t~~ ~te~ation@ closedformas tidlcated





radial-flowequations~d theresultsme tabulatedfora rangeof
parametersfrom M = 1.0 to M . 11.93 intableI. Thischangein













methodof characteristicswiththeinitialconditionsof a knownflow
distributionalonglineBC fromradialflowand.anarbitrarydistribu-
tionalonglineAB as shownin figure1. TheMachnumber10nozzle
computationwassimplifiedby takfigthearbitrarydistributionas a
straightlinew~tha slopegivenby theradialflowatpointB. In
general,thisasswnptionisincompatiblewitha straightsonicline;






ure2 witha streamlinethroughpointC included.
NACATN 2711 5
Thecharacteristicequationsmaybe,usedina formwherethemore















as R and @ approachzero. Ifthelimitofthistermistaken
(reference9) as R+O, equation(1)becomes
()Thus,if 3\@ R=” isspecifiedalongthecenterline,equation(3)may
be usedinconjunctionwithequations(1)and(2)to computetheflow.
An alternativem thodof computingtheflowinthevictiityofthe
axiscanbeused. Thismethodconsistsinreducingequation(3)by
dividingthisequationby dx andusinga relationwhichfollowsfrom
thegeneralexpressionforthetotalderivativeof M withrespectox
alonga Machline;th@tis, dM/dx= aM/& + (aM/aR)(dR/dX).Ifthis
totalderivativeisevaluatedat R . 0,thereresultstherequiredrela-
tion,dM/dx= (bM&)R~, sinceinaxisymmetricsentropicflow
(aM~R)R4= O. (Seereference3,~rt 1.) ..
































throughthetheoreticallyexactpint A’. Inthisconnectionit isnoted
thatthe R coordinateof pointA’ canbe determinedexactlyfromthe
mass-flowrequirementa ,theminimum(assumingparallelflowat M = 1
alonga linethroughA’ normalto theaxis);whereasthe x coordinate
ofA’ dependsontheassumptionmadefortheflowdistributionalongthe
lineAB. Thus,ifthestreamlinesinbothcasesarestartedatthefixed
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number10nozzleisshownin figure3 witha streamlinethroughpointC
included.
Meshsize.-Theaxisymmetricflow~ieldsinregionsIIandIV
1 (fig.~computed fortheMachnumber10nozzleby usingthemethod1
of finitedifferencesappliedto equations(1)to (3). Theflowfor
regionIIwascomputedwithsevenstepsalonglineAD andeightsteps
I alonglineBC as showninfigure2;thenearestpointtothesonicline
hada Machnumberof 1.019928.RegionIVwas computedwith2° steps
in 01 along CD and10uniformlyspacedstepsalongDE as shownin fig-
ure 3. Threeiterationsweremadeforeachpointaccordingto thepro-
cedureofreference9 sothatthepsnxneterswereallowedto converge
to nesrlyconstantvalues.Altogether,thiscomputationtotaled1 74pointsandwasperformedon an electricallyoperatedesk-type
computingmachineat anaveragerateof3 hoursperpointfora total















































where * isthedifferentialdistancealonga Machlineinthemeridiau
plane. v’Introducinga dimensionlesstreamfunction~ = ~ into
()sequation(~)andintegratingfromtheaxis —=0 tos ‘cr
valueof thestreamfunctionat —
‘cr’








wheretheisentropicflowrelationsfor P/P; and C/C. havebeen
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NAcATN 2711
s~f= P, V, and r areconstants







linesCD orEC fromequation(8). Then,since I isconst=talonga
streamline,graphical‘integrationof equation(6)alongtheMachMnes
inregionII or IVupto thedesiredvalueof ~ lbcatestheremaining- “
pointsforthfsstreamline.Inpractice,themostaccwateprocedure
isto obtaina valueof ~ foreachpointintheMachnet(thatis,
intersectionpointsof rightandleftMachlines)hy integratingequa-
tion(6) alongtheleftMachlines.Anydesiredvalueof ~ md the’,





exbendingthestreamlinesfirectlythroughthe R = x pl~e by a step-
by-stepiterationprocedure.Thisiterationprocedureconsistsof
extendingthetangent,o a streamlinefroma knownpointintheflow,
suchasa pointontheMaciltiesBC,CD,orDE,~til another&ch
lineisintersected.As an example,considerthestreamlinethrough
pointE, infigure3. By linearinterpolationbetweentheknownvalues
oftheflowangleatpoints1 and3, a value(ssy e2)isobtainedfor‘
thisfirstintersectionfthetangentlineandtheMachline.Themean
.
of 192andtheinitialvalue OE isthenusedas theslopefora new
linethroughtheinitialpoint’.Theintersectionfthislinewiththe
Machline1-3givesa newflow~gle (32’.~S processisrepeated








req~reslesst~e th~ theflow-~glemethod,especiallyif SeVeral
streamlinesarerequiredas fora nozzlewitha squaretestsection.
FortheMachnumber10nozzlesmalllocalirregularitiesinthe
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assumptionthat M and e areconstantalongtheleftMachlinesand




#Sinzep+ 2(COSep -—= —
‘cr




reference7). Thex-coordinateofpointK isthenobtainedby intega-
%+
tionoftherelationd~ = alongtheleftlhchl~e from
‘cr tan(e+ u)
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nozzlethanthatgivenby Foelsch(reference7 or equations(11)snd(12)
herein)forthetransitionstreamlinescanbe obtainedfroma considera-
tionofthegeometricpropertiesoftheflowin”regionIV (seesketch







~ Cos (eP+ ,,)
} (13)
d
where &K isthelengthof theMachlinePK. To obtainan expression












Thessmereasoningmaybe appliedto obtainan approximater lation
betweentheWea ofthesphericalsegmentformedby rotationofarcPP’
abouttheradiallineOP andthearea n(KK’)2,wherethelineKK’is
. —.——. ————..-.———-—————— -—— -— — --— ——-






~s rektionfor ~K canbe obtainedonlyby assumingthattheline ‘



















sin 19p + 2Mpsin sin
‘cr .2












obtainedby themethodof characteristicswiththefinemesh. A com-
parisonbetweenthestretitiecoordinatesfromthecoarseandfinemesh”
isalsoincluded.ThemaximumerrorfromFoelsch’smethodisabout




at lowerMachnumber~wheresmallervaluesof ec canbe used.
Cross-sectioncontours.-Thenozzlemaybe desiaedfora test
sectionof arbitrarycross-sectionalshape.Thus,t~edistancefromthe
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of thefinalparallelanduniformflowregionistheR ordinateof the
startingpointofa streminewhichwillbe tracedthroughtheflow
fieldtotheminimum.Becauseofthesymmetryoftheflowfieldall


















schlierenwindows.Thespecificationf radialflowina portionof the
flowfieldingener~assuesa p~sicallypossiblesolutionmd results
inanappreciabler ductionof computingtime. Theflowintheimmediate
vicinityoftheaxisof symmetryiscomputedby a simplifiedbutsuffi-
cientlyaccuratemethodwherebythehodographof anyisentropicaxisym-
metricflowisdetermined.Theremainderofthesupersonicflowfield
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since IIcot~=M2 -1. ~tegrationof e~~tion(A8)from e = ()to eI ‘






















Equations(A5)and(A9)havebeencomputedandtabulatedfor eI . 0°
to53.375°h intervals” of 0.125°intable.1. Equation-(A9) is used
sincetheconvent ional definitionof thetotalexpansionangleis such
thata positiveincreasein ‘M resultsina positiveincreasein eI
regardlessofwhethertheMachlineis oftherightor-leftfamily.
TheMachlinesB(IandCD (fig.1)maynowbe constructedas
follows: ThefinalMachnumberistakenas ~ = 10.068whichgives
eID= 51.25°fromtableI. TheflbwvariablesM and r/rcr for
anyPointon lineCD aretabulatedwiththeargumentel =.elD - e,
wherethelocalflowangle‘e istheparameter.~US, if e s 4°,
61 = 47.25°;themfromtableI, M = 7.733272and r~rcr= u.77156.
Fromthisvalueof r/rcr andthegivenvalueof 6 thecoordinates
ofthepointcanbe obtainedsince
x





~ sine = 0.8909~ .
‘cr
Forthisparticularnozzle,theflowangleatpointC wastakenas16° “
whichgives e% =35.25° and e~B=19.250 since EIB=\OO.
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andAppl.hhth.jVO1. 1, pt. 2, June194-8,pp.196-219.


































































































































































































































































































NETSINMACENUMBER10NOZZLEFOR ~ = 45°






c Deskcomputer 3.7202 1.0507 -0.0160







Al DeAkcomputer .50434 .28103 0.00268 0.96
Be12.computer .50434 .279&6 .00111 0.40
I











Fine ‘due (p~=nt) ‘due (~~nt )
net ‘due (p%% )
3.72021.067 1.067 0 1.067 0 1.067 o’
7.5 2.016 2.007 -.45 1.975 -2.03 1.919 -4.81
14.5 3.280 3.264 -.49 3.151
-3.93 2.956 -9.88
26.0 4.624 4.601. -.50 4.431 -4.17 4.067 -12.05
42.o 5.706 5.674 -.56. 5.523 -3.21 5.069 -H.16
57.0 6.242 6.197 -.72 6.la -1.94 5.704 -8.62
73.5 6.4g8 6.h69 -.45 6.457 -.63 6.203 -4.54
89.12196.5U-86.548 0 6.5J+8 o 6.5M o
.
I
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Figurel.-Schematlcrepresentation of the nozzle flow fields Bhowin&
the Mach number variation with distance along the center line for
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Figure 4.-TypicalcroGs-Beetionalcontoursforonequadrantofthe
Machnumber10nozzle.
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